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This document has been prepared for personnel interested
i n recent documented activities at the Naval Postgraduate
school.
A list'Of papers, reports and presentations by UPS
faculty and students during the previous four years is in-
eluded. Requests for additional information should be
directed to the Defense Technical Infor~mation Center, to
the faculty members in the research area of interest, or
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CQ~fUI#O ?RUII?24#S (canto .)
~~tIn 8-9 N tko Inst. of MaaeSc mnma
grona G,- eoffi tM; B G 11
PrlG ? at ab1 mater~c inPanf Iico'
jontNt.Mt.per. es. So In. an Ins
Manage. Sci., Los An&'& cit.R. -t.Twiii
Brown G~G G aves aOpn nstIosIn basii representation and aanipudagtIonjo at Nat. Nitg.;,Oper. *as So m.4Manage. Sci. 0 LOS. AAC J-I16106 ie
Brown# G G* Grave GCoup utat ianal rup] ications of aegemeracy: in- 1apge-salmopt sization ~1Uoruig
Aontreal,~ C naaSept., 119
Brown. G 6' Gra ae~ W age~cQ t?3t I x.for, solv in lr9 a4'laoapt3 :lzat l po s h.Jo a, N t q*/Qpr . es. 40.a* *
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C6144 11p3I PRBEkI?&?fIOS (coat 4)
pattrwreogto -in irig
Themm n rl system in modern timesa, ar,21 97%?estko loquiom. 300 JahretDuasstm r.21 197.
Kodres U R
Anlsis of r' 1-iesytm by ~a ~ hCopter So1tvt4 areanstPJ icatfotsCn *1Con ater Soc., Chcago Pill*, Now* 8-1,9
Sc; %Jrty kernel technology in the governmzi
AES0O Opr. anagers Conf., C.armel, CaIf., Feb.
3
DZ?&RNuU 01 COKRPUTXR S;."RICE
CO32:INIO6S TO BIOOKS
InjowodC I~fp- . JProntice-Rall, 1977. 26p.
HaniI
andinformation thqrPrenticeHail, Jan.,, 1 ;800r 256 p.
Haau nq~l of Crograssing~the TI- 9 m n alNaval Postgtladuate Schoolp Apr.,, 1980.
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NATAL POSTGRADUAJI SCHOOL.Houtereye Cali ornia
DEPARTIENr OF COMPUTER SCIENCE
PUBLISHED PAPERS (contsd)
Burkhead FParallel roces inq of recursive functionsAnn. Cnf. o te Assoc _1or Computing Machine.,Detroit, Hic .. Feb. , 1 /7.
IN Proc., (1978).
Cox L .ored~cting concurrent computer system performance usingPetri-not, 2oaels
AssocL for Computing Nachine. Ann. Conf., Dec., 1978.IN Proc.
Cox L Aerfo ace prediction from a computer hardwareaedg ! ption5ti Sym. gon Computer Hardware Description Languages,Oct.1 17.• IH Proc.
Co he. nature of comter architecture
Computer Architecture News, vol. 7, no. 7, 5 p.,(Apr., 1979).
Cox. Lhedicting pgrfgrmance of communications networks f.om
formal aescriptlons
INTELCOM 80, Rio de Janiero Bra ,ay, 980.IN Proc., Artech, Inc., (1980). - 0
CoxEL A; Bende,# C g; Kolender . vB;. cQueeney, J A
Crimeanalysis and manpower allocation thrs computerpattern recoqnitionPolice Chief, vol. 44, no. 10, (Oct., 1977).
Cox L A; fcGraw, J Be Weth rell C Sbesign team composition for high level language computerarchitectureMiuter Architecture News, vol. 7, no. 8 (Apr.,
Cox.L A; Schell, BR
Onderstandinq conuter related grime
08se Pro anti u Rev., vol. 6, no. 4, p. 1-10, (July,1979) . I
Green, T F; Schnsidewind, N F; Howard, G T; Pariseau, f'3Program structures, cosplekity and' rror caracteoiat csis Ploc. STP on computer soltwar9 ng. oM icrowave ilee. InStosPoey technl inst. of New
York, 1976, (Feb., 1977).
6
lAVAL POSTGRADIJfl SWHOOLnonterey, Ca -.oZ OCR A
DIPARTEINT 0 COIPUTER SCISJCI
PUBLISHED PAPERS (cont'd)
Hasaiuq, R VA ormua for go nrating prime numbers 77•
Popular Coapuatnge vol. 5, no. 5, (19
Hamming, R ,Confessiont of a numerical analystCSIRO Dvf Sath. and Stat. Nevsletter, vol. 33,
(July, 1917)
Hamming B 9
The unreasonable effeitiveness of maAh. aRa.csAm. M th. Mon., vol. 87, no. 2, p. S1- U, (Feb.,
1980).
Irvine, N Ji Irvine. C ESuspecte variabylity and line emission in early-type
stars
Publications of the Astronomical Soc. of the Pacific,vol. 91, no. 539, 2 p., (Feb., 1979).
Kodres. U R
Analysis of real-time systems by data floveraghsj!,;jans. qgtftaro Bug., vol. S-I, no. p.
KodreS, U RDIscret systems 4n4 flowcharts
IEEE Tr&ns. Software Eng., vol. SE-4, no. 6@ p.
521-525, (1978).
Kodres, U RI mi nr 1 HK hdr RU R; irt ipl iz hip used to enhance the lntel 8086' 1aset'c cap ab lity
MImI '80 sitomar, Pacific Grove, Calif., Jan.
30-Feb. 1, 1980.
IN PrOC.: Aaeii, Calif., ACTA Press, p. 8r1c,(June," "111).
Kodreso U R; fieann u
RVEX - real t.me &istributed system's ecutiveHINI '79 Anaheim, Cajif., Jan. 19 9.
i!Int. S lp., . &ta Press# p. 8890, 1Jan., .
anKodres,.U S; Pa s, J.;_ick,.C .
The design o unction descr pt lye programmingSaniuafe, or al. cocomputer8. ' ,Sb0 &rloita, tacfic Grove, Calif., Jan.
30-le. a.18.*,• NPrec., ' naheim, Calif., AIM. pret.soo, p* SA92,
(Jun., 1980).
.17
PUBLISHEID PAVRIS (cont d)
The C-3 laborato and manageet coa. catio
Theu Vchlle heeli ofthleecroi
Coal~ Coapter Rel Inoated~ $lite SYSti~AcAadmy Coord Sprrq~p tugs, Cobv Jan*.
desigl RehooRqcoalputr scu ty: The ofile hee l Cof h eetrnc
Gat #rbu; Ic ey Coo au pig#Cl5,Jn11 Proc. USAt. Academyu of 7-1 to7-, 19 9).
Schell. 8 RSecurity kernels hdcl design of syste
Gaiterseburgt# We Aully s hesi of 9. ctoi
Feb. 19i., Na.-r fSanad,(99.
Schell# R
seruritctwliplctos sur etn ies
IIc* PrO. Anaheim,,"(1±.CA 7t~(18)
Schell R; Co.LA'A s&Cu?5r seri~#& ty:a 'The Acils$tefU letoi
Feab.,. Feb -96 1.0
Scholl R
Ir~itecurl inicatios eusotn
*DzoxitihN? 'OF C(O1PUTUJ! SC1,VC2
PuBLIso2D PkPflPS (cont~d)
Scholl R R; Cox L 4A secure archival storage systes
OMCN FALL 0'SO, Iashiukgtoaf, D. C., Sept. _23-'S1
IN Proc., vI323, p. 679-682, (198O0.
Scholl, R R; Kodrs U vi Asir, H* Iasso# J; I&*# T FProcessing of t. nrare& images ty Bolt ple sle0oompoter ,systemSoc 'oPhoto-O tical lZnstrikmewutdox ag Syze
fta1-Tfme Si~ Processing, SA4 iegoC, ~My
Is Proc. Boling ham Was.
Schneidevin 4,1An experiment in software error data collection and'analusis
6 ezjs Conf. on computing Systems# Austin, Tex.,,
Pq*,IEEE Computer Soc, p. 44--412,., SNo.,
Schueldevind, N FModularity considerations in real time operating systemstructuresCyr~terSoftjt~o and applications Coaf.# ChicaqNo,11
16 Proc., IEE Computer So-.., p. 1310-403, '(+07i.
Schnsidevind 9The use of simUlation in the evaluation of computersoftwareCospi4terr v~ile 10, no. 1., p. 4.7-53, (Apte., 1)9."-)
Schuee lVAa U?
imlt ;o-tool for softvarqi 4.1.0 snt'178 Nat. Computer Conf.,, Anahe a, Calif.., June 5-8v1978.1 ",'Ii Conf. PrOC., Nat. Co-fqt*APafe, Am.
vol. 4 76 6 p- 19&;
Mare e~:dngineering of the micro/mini vospator subsiet-i n ter getoritadsi
* ITT. N-ov. 1- ~ 17$iiProc., in ii of ilktrlcan O2ct~ 1 cEngrg. Computer Soc., p.401-1 i, (II
9
Schnoeind
sozvo M&risa f a.iiqtport enor p04tcyn'
11aa.Copter Oaf*&a o r C ity a.tob.un
5,26 1979.
98 .99f0 (1 i.n
Va dtj t test of a r tvare error dt olection aU
preicio monl~eRg. o. ~
IN. ,.k *flt.ei f 1979,i: t




PUDIVS8D IpRs (cout 4)
Taylo, jQ Irows.j.. Si1O pa ob40
Co. diters;i a "6per. Va., vol. 5. n6a. 2 i z7*2,(1978)T
TECHNICAL'REPOiTS '146 VdiES
Blantone
Dynamic 8 CAL, ;,Lft: oQ,01 '4 114 _41i 4 1t4v
T v v t a SetIM , 9 Va sat
Bradl owns Q Galatas, P
AT 0 ateractive system to analyze large-scaleOPH1119 H 1 01"n,ZoLt Models
,9.81 Postgraduate School, (VPS-52-80-005)0 Apr.,
Nav
0 66 p.
Bradl G H- Brown, G 9; Cal tase Pik: daers manual for nteractive analysis of
la fels -52rioa;gaf&lPeosot&trialiuaztateioSnchnooo , (UPS -80-006)8 Apr.,1980. 53 p.
Browne G 1; Grtifito oj liaBeldle 11,G aPlaunijkg v at 9 r to ng at the keyoperationUCLA Western Manage. Sci, Inst., (Report no. 299)0Oct.: 1979. 35 p.
Brown G a- Geofirio BradlePr6duction an sahs'pllanpinq whhG11aited sharedtoobin at the ke %jeratioCL Western la go. SeL Inst., (Report no, 300)#July: 1980. 26 p.
BrownS CioGooftriogr AN; BrgdlePr d n apu sales lanjing ht? limited sharedtoolinvtothe key o rat anft; P stgradbateSchool, (NPS-55-79-0301, Doc.,19 26
Brown2.04196%8168atcGh of petroleum tank trucksUCLA ru #anaqeo Sci. Inst., (Rejort no. 306).Aug.: 111S. 3 pe
Browne G 6; Rate C1*a or c
Itcan war ances ol flochastilmle 
tor products with
app  I I.. toajndom n*I r so -77-6), 1971. 17av  Postqr sate Sc oo (5 S 95PO
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DIP W5IURUI O 0OPTXRt
TUCRIZCAL- 151032's &No.5NOUIS (cont d)
grovw, G 6; T lor, J
ter ioerWtiIta
a. Postgraduate School, (115-55-77-10), 1977.. 23
suit 6±atcoraec t$I"
avj Postgraduate Scoof, (1PS-52-79-OO5). nov.,.
cot LIA
Uv.of Calivo (OC-12111), Feb., eyst~qu
Copral te 1!rtithe cm'ter
on patflo attUCL-5122'It.
Cot f L a & prediction from a computer hardvare
Cox L &Aa a M
the1 t ext le8±tpr as a uaniform an/ tt ap
0Navd ty Lab Cos m~Ig tarL3  -18 214)Fb, Isrb .s a 4' ,
IICot L AlafUiOC 9 P
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DEPARTNIIT 0? CDUU?3R M, IVC2*
T3BUhZC&L 12YORTS, AND #"I*S (co lt *8
Smith# a 9to eaet ~tion of 4jzxoi.G !Doptimluat-ia problEs b)
Tay or, J G;Brov G GPlathe au~1a1methods in the sel.dtI*ra ofTarr abff e-o.finc ent LanChester-type 44vtltious of *A~ernVa r 11 j.qaval Postgraduate School, (Bps-55-77-27?,19fl
Taplo? gi Ijroblem with application to
* b;fva Poatfcadua 0 School, (51M.S5-78-11), 1976.p.
- CO1?RRRUCI PRESEM2AIOV
Comstock# C; ?mke~On 1-NW0- vettsher foimntimadAppi. Manth., ewo 6 via., ru
Prank*, 'R1
5 0 5tarisn of some localamethods for interpolationo1
&oc a 4 4 ppl. Mah. Spin tq.,4 aso~
Smoth1. poIo i of larges sets of scatt'pe. 'dataSIAN Fall Mtg., Denver, Co0.0 Nby., 10'
Franke#1. . Salinas, D _ ovn .. taain~.An o et ovnatfiproftis tsin q fr~a 99 fo puatons* 2nd lat. on 0* olCm putstl xnal methods in fo inear
Bob. Unv.of Texas, Aust nv Tex., mar.26
*Fulas, A I; Do ur, 9 9; Keljeher,. 0;D Clifford* V;Rrman 3; Sto~1 it H1' Boarte R Wang, P C C
sd rol.G rol and-- -- h--op on41. o
for Fresh V ate; Producti? on, t.o s i cati2onanOh Appl cat ons, Iowa St.ate Univ.,.-Knes, Oct. 26
Larsn MJ Bari, D B' JalacianlranTS? ~fScance o@v.1 I:t4trelt t one ips'it intia12osetilos9 51!. Guar ja, Sano Paul*,Brazig. 6-0
Lindsay, 3?'* Jgjai n d '
T * ue cik 8 ~ d f or multiple criteria in
pna *INSA2!S 14q., Eilvaakee, Viz., Oct.
Shntadt A'~~Sck ti3 9 esm - .8*engineering Oats: A summary
srmos t a at tO rouction, Strg I U t I I~
16
NAVAL POSTGRADUATE SqHOOLMonterey, Calffornia
DEPARTSENT OF MATHEMATICS
CONFERENCE PRESENTATIONS (con' d)
Schoensta t, A L
Panel discussion on information handlin
Sap. on the Automatel Production, Siorage Astitifaf isp£ay o6 g-Rigilze En . Da, Ronery,Jan. 13- 4, 1 7 ttdBg aa la
Stifi, R H; Fuhs, A E; Wang, P C C; Bourke, R H; Zrman.'B;.
Ice moving in seawater1st Int. Conf. and Workshops on Iceberq Utilizatio_for Fresh late[ Production, Veathir Bnodificatiz anOther Applicat ons, Iowa state niv., -ames, Oc.f. &ZE1977.
Van rfso~son protection techniques and ice conditions in
* transit1at lnt. Conf. and .orkhops on Iceberg. U$ifatoi.for Fresh Iatei Production, Veath r nod cation
Other Applications, Iowa state UnIv.,-Ames, Oct. 2,
1977.
Wanm, -CCi Lake, G 1p t a of graphical multivariate techniqups itPolic iencesis Ann. work hop on the Information Linka'e Between
Aggl. Bath. a Industr35 Nval Postqraduate School,x rea, C Me. 2-25, 1978.
Wang, P C C, Polnds, J; Wieland, Ba modernization plan for the Technical Data Departmentof Naval Ships weapon Systems En q. neering StatonSysp. on te hoAutom ted Produclion, Storage Retrievaland Display of Digitized Eng. Data, Monterey, Calif.,Jan. 13-14, 1977.
Wang, P C C; Stolfi R H; Fuhs A .
Applied mathematics and engineering in the transport of
Antarctic ice resourceslst Ann. Works op a the Information Linkage BetwegnAgpl. Math. Naa utrj _ val 'gstgradua e School,5 Otery# Calf Feb. 3-25,
W~lif. Nath. Coun. Spring_Conf., Cal-State Hayward,
fayward, Calif., Bar., 17.
17
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Pubs, A g; Dennere W ; Kelleher, H D; Clifford, W;
Erman ; stoplf. I; Bourke, R H; Wang, P C C
Self propelleu ceber;st intcon and workshops on Iceber. ±1il1iation.
for Fresh"Water Product on Weather nodificat ion andother Applications, Iowa State Univ.-Ames, Oct. 2-6,
1977.IN A.&. Husseiny ed.: Iceberg utilization. N.Y.,Pergamon, 197&, p. 359-378.
Peckha a, ID; Vetr, N D1 Shudde. RH
Calculator caLculus fr the AP-67 programmablecalculator
Naval Postgraduate School, Nonterey, Calif., Apr.,
1978. 147 p.
Schoenstadt, A .Closing session - Digitized engineering data: A summaryof the symposium and thoughts for the futu~eIN P. C. C. Wang ed.: The automaton r adct~on,storage, retrieval* and disp a o d! gitlzea
enqineerinq data, Western Periodicals Co..•1977, p. 328-336.
Schoenstaft, A LPanel discussion on information handlingIN P. C. C. Wang, ed: he autortrduct on,stoiage, retrieval an dis lay o algitizedengineerinq data, Western eriod cals Co.,1977, p. 273-278.
Schoenstadt, A L; Franke, R R; Faulkner, F D; Russak, I B;edSand orkshop on Information Linkage Between Appl. ath.
anf indus try, Naval Postgraduate School, -monterey,Cal f. FebD '22;14, 1979
* Ye; ork, Aca emic Press, 198a. 293 p.
SR ; Puhs, A B; Wang, P C C; Bourke, R H; Eruang R;
xce aov,-n q in spa va~erI* t In.iCon.. ater rkshops on Iceberq 31ilifation
lor Fresh Water Production WeathVr Io-it cat on and
Other Applications, Iowa State Univ.-Ames, Oct. 2-6,1977.Is A. A. Husseiny ed.: Iceberg utilization. N.Y., Pergamon, 978. p. 199-219
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NAVAL POSTGRADU IrE SCHOOLMonterey, Californa
DEPARTMENT 0F HATHEMI&CS
CONTRIBUTJIONS TO 30KS (cont''d)
MangP Ci ed.Autonate production, storage r~dtrieval and display ofligi t ied en qineerin? data. 101.Los Angel 9r, Calif. Western Priodicals, 1977. 373
dana. ,P ;C-ed.
Gaphi 1ii representation of multivariate data:
symp. on Graphical Representation of MultivariateData, Nay il Post graduate School, Monterey, -alif.Feb. 214, 1978. new York, Academic Press, 1§78. 178
p.
Wan ,PC;e.;roceedingsd of 2nd Symposium on hatomation Technology,Vol. 11Wegstarn Periodicals, Apr., 1980. 225 p.
Wan P CLakegtrapicalmultivariate data techniques in policysciencesSymp. on Graphical Representation of MlultivariateData, NavllPost graduate Schiol, Monterey, Calif.,Feb. 214, 97 8.'IN p. C. C, Vat);,ed . Graphical representationof sul tiviae data. Nev York, Academic
Press, 1915*~ 278 p.
Mang, P C C* Lake, G EAplcatiln of graphical multivariate 'techniquoes inpacy sc ences
IN P. C. C. Wang ed.: Graphical representationof muitivarisite data. Keve Yoqk, kcalemicPress, 1978. 46 p.
Mani,P C C Pounds, J; fieland, B&modern 3zation plan for the Technical Data .Dapartmentof Naval Shigps Weapon SystemsA Engineering Stat ionIN P. . C. Wang ei Autoated produ +ior0storage: retrlqvai and dispial of dI iti: ed
Oang, P C C; Schoenstadt, A L; Russak, I B; Comstock, C;
asinformation linkage between applied mathematics andindustry (Proc * of the 1st Ann. Workshop on the
-' Informa Uon Linkage between Appi. N3ath, ani Industr,Naval Postgraduate School, 4ont Cray, Calif., Feb. 23-25,1978)New York, N. Y., Academic Press, 1979. 661 p.
20
NATAL POSTGBADU4i jB SOOL.
DEPARTHI OF MA1THENATICS
SiCONTRIB~rro3S TO BOOKS (conted)
Van ; jtolf i, R H; &ak,
po T.c D Sub-Sahoran Afr ca mu variate data: Soviet.
SyuA onGra h alU resenutatiOA Of Rultivar tatt, 01avalalostgra a fte School, Monterey, calt.Feb. 24, 1978. iIIN P. C.Cf Wang ed.: Graphical represen tationof *ut0 l~i~ ata. New York, Aca8ePress, l~B 27 p.
Weir, D
Logic and set theory ntes re.e)
Naval Postgraduate Sc hoo, lJuly,61978. M9 p.
Weir, U DSer ;sjudy manyal for calculsand analytic geometrydison-Wesl ey Pubi. Co., 1979. 441 p.
Weir, MDAn Introduction to the ?i-59 programmable cal culatorNaval Postgraduate School, July, 1979. 177 p.
WeiriD
59elf-study manual for elements of calculus (Nigh School
a RXlon-Wesley Pubi. Co., Sept., 1980. 327 p.
Nulde, C 0; Barrett 2 B* eds.Image scievice mathematics. r'roc efdings gOf Sthe Symposium,on ur rent Mathem atical Problems in Inage Science, Raval,Post rad'nate colNv 10-12, 19.LsAngeleqsCalif., W'estern Per odical's Co., 1977.281 p.
21
NAVAX POSTWRAD I3 M oot
DEPARTNUN? OF MATHEMNATICS
PUBLISHED PAPERS
Franke R H s•y4 ~ od smooth into Iation a redqx
it z o paa n t Ap r isvs Vol. 19F p,
411-4e 2, (17)
Frank*. R Hf
On the r-omtation of optimal approximations in Sardcorner 1- pesSoc. In. and Appi. Kath.. 3 JNumerical Analysis,vol. 15, no. 4, p. 791-800, (Aug., 1978).
Frank*, R H. Salinas, oD
An efficient method for solving stiff transient fieldproblems arisinq from FE formulatiots-gNlU.ers a~d Math. With Applicat ons, vol. 6# p.
Fredfickslnt HThe Ba t port Hiltou problemTechnol. Rev., vol. 83. no. 7, (July, 1980).
Fuhs, A E; Stolfi R H; Erma _];Clifford, W; Denuer, W W;
Wan1, PC1;C;.Botrie BH Gr 1fn,xporimant nvoi ng melt ng ot a large ice block tewed
in sea vat ele on;,8ci. and Technol., vol. 1, no. 394, p.42 4" (198)
Giord ao, F; ilde C 0
Ka h lan' i ao ithmo Sc den laq I mth and its applications,, vol. 1
no. , p. 11M-122, (Sept., 198 0.
Hartaan POn the Sac ksteder decomposition of cmpl teV-hlipe surlages of non negative seqtioa crwvaturesArcs. Rational Noch: and Analysis, vol. 0, p. 13-18( 19;9).
Hartman, Pte tn soleingffal v luel , conflet• • •ethnicit of
~5T~!&.~vat es; op r pal solutions, an&
.t••xiatiou theoress
* Nath. Anna en, vol. 241, p. 257-281, (1979).
* , Jayachanjiln, TA con 0 nce interval for a interclass meanlav. Res. Log. Q., vol. 21, no. 1, p. 197-200,(19i7) o
i2
NAVAL P03TGRAD a f SCBOOL
Monterey, California
DEP ART NT OF HATHRZlMTCS
PUBLISHED PAPERS (cont'4)
Jayachandr n,_T;Scboenstadto LQbseive stRasatcs on th occurrence of friableinsa4La n q ter.al and pipe loqginqMevl ivi Eg. Lab. Port Euesneae, Calif., 1980.36 p. frg a
Lindsay, G Yo Jaycairn T
The use osc1 ng met hods in assessing researchproposals3.r. Res. Soc. of An. Conf., Milwaukee, Wisc., ftg.,
IN Proc.
Rice, B; Wilde, C 0Error co recting codes rJ. Uniergraduate Hat h. and its Applications, vol. 1,no. 3. p. 93-116, (Sept., 1980).
Russak, I B; TanNecessary oalitions for problems with higher derivative
bounded state vqriablesJ. Optimization Theary and Applications, vol. 26, no.4, p. 601-636. (De., 1978).
Salinas.D; Franke R HAn eafcient method for solving stiff transient fieldproblems arising from FZM forpuiLatLons2nd lat. Coat on .ompltatiofnal Peltods in Nonlinear-ech. (TICOH). Univ. of Texas, Austin, Tsx., Bar26-30, 1979.IN Proc.
Schoentt
Muo~clo spatial disqrqt wation on the steady state
and transient solutions or a axspersive wave a uatin
J. 5omputational Phys., vol. 23, no. 4, p. 364-379,(77).
Schoensta di. k LOn one-lmensional geostrophic adjustment with finite
d fterencing-on. eMer° Mev., vol. 107, no. 2, p. 211!-21,
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